HALINA’S FOCUSES ON PRESERVING PATIENT

dignity and independence

Providing quality assisted living at
affordable prices in the Tri-cities, Halina’s Residential Home Care Services,
LLC is dedicated to serving elderly
and disabled individuals who can no
longer live on their own.
Owner Halina Migo is a Registered Nurse with over 30 years experience in geriatric health care and midwifery. She has partnered with her
son, Daniel, to provide a safe and nurturing environment for seniors by preserving their dignity and independence. A native of Poland, Halina
established her business 27 years
ago and wanted to steer clear of corporate-like assisted living facilities or
nursing homes.
“Smaller is better …” she says.
Halina says their private care
homes foster a sense of home ownership for residents. A cozy “at-home”
feel, Halina’s is not a typical residential care and assisted living facility.
Serving homemade food in a private
house located in a quiet, established
neighborhood within the community,
residents can enjoy the amenities of
the Tri-cities. All residents have the
opportunity to stay active as staff

Halina’s Residential Home
Care Services, LLC
owners Halina Migo and her
son Dan Migo enjoy
helping those in need.

“Our family would like to
thank you for the senior
services you have provided
our mother, Constance. The
residential home atmosphere
and excellent staff have
provided a great living
experience for her later
years in life. The special
attention you and your staff
have provided to our mother
has been greatly appreciat ed and we look forward to
the same care in the future.”

Guests and their loved ones are inivted to an annual Christmas party
at Halina’s for a night of food, fun and family.
transports them to the grocery store, area
retailers, and local movie theaters.
Quality of care is how Halina’s spreads
the word about their dedication to improving
the quality of life and superb care for residents who can no longer live on their own.
Families of residents are not only pleased
with the care, but the reasonable cost.
“We are about family and values,” says
Halina. “It’s hard to place your loved one in
the hands of someone else, and we do it differently. We will show you the difference by
providing the best care.”
Even after 30 years of service, Halina is
still learning as each resident and situation
calls for a new response or a different
approach to care, yet one goal has remained
constant: to provide peace of mind to families with caregiver-resident ratios that are
unequalled in the industry.
“This is key to providing thoughtful, personalized care to each of our residents.”
A ffirmations from happy clients boast
about the positive atmosphere, special attention to residents and excellent staff.

> Halina’s Residential Home Care Services, LLC

RESIDENTIAL HOME CARE SERVICES, LLC
“Just LIke Home”

Halina and Daniel Migo, owners
825 N. 5th Ave., St. Charles
(630) 584-3961
www.HalinasSeniorServices.com
Monday - Friday: 9 am - 5 pm or by appointment

If you are not looking for permanent care
but need support in-house, Halina’s also
offers a referral service where a professional
care manager works with families to create a
personalized care plan. A state licensed and
bonded employment agency, this approach
strives to be the eyes and ears of the caregiver—all with compassion, dignity and
respect for your privacy.
For more information, contact Halina’s
Residential Home Care Services, LLC, visit
halinasseniorservices.com or call (630) 5843961. State licensed, bonded and insured.
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